
  

 

We are pleased to announce to all our clients about two new 

features from our website www.pbsequipment.com 

 

                     

 

Feature 1 – SUPPLIES REQUEST 

 You are now can order toner and re-order directly from our website at any time; even afterhours when 

our offices are closed. It takes less than one minute to create a shopping account and you are ready to 

order toner. Our website is mobile friendly; so you can make your order at any time from any place 

from your mobile device.  

Feature 2 – SERVICE REQUEST 

 Requesting service made easy; a short from to fill in and send it out via our website. Just one click to 

make a request.  Our professional staff will call you back at the earliest convenience to set up a service 

appointment and dispatch a technician to your location to satisfy your needs. 

 

Save your time by utilizing ordering toner and/or requesting service on-line, do it at any time from any device; 

our website is mobile friendly so you will be able to do it from any types devices: tablets, phones and laptops. 

Our goal is to create best service and best care for our customers and your printing needs. 

 

Thank you, 
Prompt Business Systems Inc. 
 
*** Detailed instructions are on the other side of the page. 
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Instructions: 
 
 
How to open a shopping account? 
 

- Go to www.pbsequipment.com 
- Select “My Account” from top navigation menu 
- Select “Log-In/Register Account” 
- Enter e-mail address 
- Create password 

 
 
How to order toner? 
 

- Go to www.pbsequipment.com 
- Select “My Account” from the top navigation menu 
- Log in to your account 
- Select “Services”  
- Select and click “Order Toner” 
- Click “START YOUR ORDER” 
- Locate Model # on the list and click it 
- Add to cart desired toner and follow checkout steps 

*** Please note: Following the order of the toner we are require the “Status Page” to be emailed or faxed to our 
office.  E-mail: info@pbsequipment.com or Fax: 212-997-0098 
 
How to Request Service? 
  

- Select on “Services” on the top menu of the web page 
- Click “Request Service”  
- Fill out the form and click “Send Your Request” button 

 
How to print “Status Page”? 

- On the unit click “System Menu/Counter” 
- On the display click “Reports” following “Print Report” 
- Print “Status Page” 
- Click “OK” 

 
*** Please indicate on “Status Page” your address, company name and toner order number before sending it.  
 
Please note: You will not be able to checkout if you are not logged-in to the account.  
 
If you require any help please visit our website www.pbsequipment.com and check FAQ (Frequently Asked Questions) or 
type the following link in the web browser: http://www.pbsequipment.com/faqs/  
 
You can also call our office at 212-997-0095 
 
 
Thank you,  
Prompt Business Systems Inc.  
  


